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Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)

From: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)
Sent: Tuesday, January 28, 2014 9:45 AM
To: 'Johnny Rosen'
Subject: your comments in case 2012-00428 - smart grid administrative case

Dear  Mr. Rosen : 
 
Thank you for your further comments to the Kentucky Public Service Commission  regarding the use of smart grid 
technology by electric utilities in Kentucky. Your comments will be placed into the case file for the Commission’s 
consideration as it deliberates in this matter. 
 
As you noted, the case number in this matter is 2012‐00428. Please reference it in any further comments. 
 
Records in the case are available on the PSC website at this location: 
http://psc.ky.gov/Home/Library?type=Cases&folder=2012 cases/2012‐00428 
 
Thank you for your continued interest in this matter. 
 
 

Andrew Melnykovych 
Director of Communications 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
211 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, KY 40601 
502‐782‐2564   cell:502‐330‐5981 
 
From: Johnny Rosen [   
Sent: Monday, January 27, 2014 6:57 PM 
To: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC) 
Subject: Re: your comments in case 2012-00428 - smart grid administrative case 
Importance: High 
 
My final comments on case 2012-00428 - smart grid administrative case are the most revealing. put this in public record 
  
A friend who is moving to the Morgan County area was told directly by leader of Licking Valley (who provides electric 
service) that if people complained / refused smart meters that they had alternatives for electric service, that included 
solar and natural gas. This position by Licking Valley shows the bullying electric companies and the elitist that they have 
the twisted mind to think consumers that electric service (service that does not involve spying & health hazards - meaning 
non-smart meters) is a privilege not a right. 
  
They are wrong  non-invasive electric service delivered by electrical companies is our right. The twisted thinking that they 
will deny people electric service because they refuse the radiation leaking / privacy invading smart meters and they 
electric comapnies and elitists think solar and/or natural gas is the persons alternatives is asinine. This is due to the fact 
people do not have cheap access (in the rural areas) to natural gas, also solar is way too expensive for regular people & 
is not as efficent as the pimple who pimp this service claim. 
  
Bottomline is we the people have a right to basic meters that are analog and not 2-way communication type that also 
leaks radition. 
  
  

Andrew.Melnykovych
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